
11.40. Tf i AvaszvALL !PR 1560.
MAW 13.P.U.=ra GeODS,-,Faos Nay loax.

Q epenihe the ewe! beau:tfr4 elsll2o.r.tehr. of New
lti dk.z..4,0•04. we "4: -Djg

41..30.41n Rnbe.-17. 5,7,9 yin.l I/ 'Ent °need HerAge
xiuw Karen_ 9. 5 7_9 and Inctzed Snina

)3,regf Nekes. Ocala, Ck,rt ?nue. Berege ftc4eA.--05 d Pin. colors 7:ann Y,a.ad flerege ft-4es. Puy de
heVii bemo Rotor,. pay And ne4l Pie•

and (fn.:mime.; lien, At) le r•pcilne Saks. Munk
,Al-t I..ardn unronce; Z.L.us' a ent..-inY.LAB, s. Repege A stioria

Seal Clucks, 314intillas and Dusters
Lace &,:tme%.1.a. ,-esza.t,... Lace •Alliaile4, Lact

• area. C..::: eignakk 'ight v. 31, leathered 11:16.1
C'eAls nett. Nl-:alcA,,gat:.errii

.XLIV..
.F.H.s.WLS.

mr...,4 P. 1..u: Calsm: .1,1 and
• .

CARPETINGs
erg tNIAuono: tnppry•—emueg •ehirb are t1,6 handoom-

th.u."o, Three P''-e, New York Potent,
R. J. IIALDEN' AN's4

C-s. :tune, C...1L5.:211ta
wpnl Set

Fair,
50.00 n PICKETS., No :ac 4 2. made thp hest

" Lomher. 13. F. APPOLO.,PL,a No. I, 2,3,4..3, 3,7 and 8, Canal 1.1.,.-nn. traceP.pr No. V.

VITANTEIDI
#ll/IC rtuh.craberm I.bat 251"rntw-tiousce. Appl)
/ totiSCIlit:F BUGLE, ou Frout strert

,s,urrh 31st 'Ku. 1:r131. & CARE.
nth, toli.),,•2ll!siTaßry it:SLat illo.4lllOteltion.ft9l)ha ol 111—v—JO-

yor.ocloo42 toy EI.IA:4 BAHR. O. Co..
pr.,,CIL Ageoli tor Lool000•ler ',mow

GULDEN SEEDS.—Presh Garden Seeds, war
runled pure, o vr gl,l-11.2t:^ 1.?14frets;;" .3%t re

Ntftr In 19M Nr. 71°I.opia,t

OEM

ARE YOU GOING FISHING? Call at the
golden Mortar Drud :tare and procure the lute

ad boot.. ao there you wilt find an loacutment of
ao.a. Linea and Unita FISH.

Wile Conestoga Pon.
VSCOZIRAGE home Knicrprioe. The best .tee!
X.l pen In the TUT Vet. We now offer the ',ebbe
•teel pen which mast ram:amid it.eif ioevery person
who desams to write with easeand clearness.. And for
a length oft:me without chancingEta pen. WA have
elected our coscsToc:A PEN as one combining
el! those Advantaged. alter a full te-t of all the iityleo
In the trade. It so spectioliy manufactured to oar Of•
die,: every pen to selected. sold we otter it for .ale
with a full confidence Mut is law trial %%111 satisfy the
purchaser that le as near peifiesion OR sire! punt eon
be amide. stab for ELMS BA RR de C0 ,7

AMC). :ter. Feb. Il.trian. ,lonononfto Pon
SELLILtqa Ail' COST!

MITEsubserllber desires to close oiat a stock of OM
.1 quality Liquors.
BRANDIES, WRISKYS, GINS, WINES, &c,.

.41. 611 CJC;IPSEM.
Render. them for sale it the Liquor Store in the Tat:,
snout of the 'Wa:bington floury, where 11, .6C wattling
Good Liquors itmodorak praes are invited t" call.

M. Al. STRICKLER.
Columbia, rebsuary 18, ISCril•irr

LADIES' MKS. Just reetire4, fall back
Neglige Clotake. newuet Park si)

HALIWIeItiVS Cheup Cush Store.
Columbut. ADnI 14.1660.

BLANK BOORS AND STATIONERY.
TOE subscribers have Just received u large and va-

rn•ii awortment of Inaba Bonk, and r•taininery,
fiorn New York; con•i-ting of LiNlicerv, Day moots,

Book Records,fuli and Intlfbound. Letter,Cup,
and Nate Yuper,Env eloper—Letter and Note—tug teat
vanety, ay:4ra they otter at Very tow pILLe,

SA.YLOIII Sr. DONALD.
.1 Quartara 0, i.sotil el- above

k„ .c.a•i. Cain ,J.l. qAprll 14
POCKET P.OOKS AND PEKSES.

A.L ..tsT ulll eost,out; tutitne andi.,c.C ,,:a.ra tocn r t.B eloc itsh
Fic“dquurtcrs !“...w.Depot.

Colombia, April 14. ISISI*,

GUIDEN SEEDS. A large stock of Nevis
.ever., of the Leal Wank /I.: which we

warm it grbuide and zresh. For sale. wholt,,kie
of Muff, 13,y Lao pack or Uulk, at the Oolden Mori.
Drag S tore [April 14, 'of,

nUAL OIL. Just received a fresh supply ();
•upeuor t'od/ Oil,Warranted not 10rrocil.e, trciog

eO/dr/csii, ucu :rev or any carti-are odor.
.1. s ov.u.Krr & co.,

Golder: :1/r.iiirr Drug Mote. Fioul :111cel.
April 141.1.ip

SEI IL Just received a new crop of
•,a,' pry. Hua,, und Rupe. semi,

ila town. at J. S 1/1.:1.1.L:TT & CO'S
April IC 'o'. Drug •tore..

LIIVIE! LIME!rcr tins. gtrittett the Liter Kan. and

THE acsl. QUALITY
ogpurpose., an large or 111f1,11ir

/1111:50 14!
i C.411

up/re rupolle.l at ren•nnnt le
/.1./'. Al'/•U1.1.).

Cuuul Etpme.

GIRARD
Fire and Marine Insurance Cum

pany, Philadelphia.
Oftice--.115 Walnut Street.

CAPITAL AND SP !ULM; (TER $300,000
G \'. ttiOODWASS Pi.41.11

3.A.0. B. A.IWORL. Nerretaty.
A.S F•rrsidenf and Treas.re- -

The uadereip,tic.l. agent for the .boue well known
indlitunoss, it preraied 10 a-sac us pollciee, 11:11:1,leg
against lOss or damage by fire, property of till LlllO.,
la town end CiNglitry•oo 'trine as low .to ore r ,.n•lst.
rnt with •..rarity. All elau ~ on ra,liniea t..ued by
this Compuny promptly sad equitably atip,,tcd.

F X ZIEGLkIII. Agent.
eXwaernent of Wark's Hotel, Columbm, Pe.

Farmers Give this Your Attention!
t;nn MEWLS PureGround No.l Plaster,
utiv whit."aiao 7V, for save at

NI8)5;00
FPOLD'A

iVarehouse, Cnnnl Quin

The 'Pip Sugar Dodge' won't do.
..‘ll7l-1 have met the enemy and they are hum ,'

1V Great ru-1: at the Prop.e. Cush more.
H. C. T'onaersanito :team on umptiant. Oar large and

arty selseted atom: of 130Vrilic• IQ ate way of L..tdiete
wed (sentlemen A Fahey Dr... goad frrau the erle..
boner: mereanale T STEWART IL
Co, New York .11.01 ete...sed pleat excitement in our
...rot:tunny a... ct....7.e 4 ta.teung toif,:cutmy'. camp!

Oar I.he
DRESS GOODS.

Imbeurtng iii pun
:Mn yd., R u Black Dreg. Silk.
Vt. yds. eotal co ors and Vattcy °rear Silks.

cettta to52.60 per yard. Rot DrllliCti
Lorettattitt.t. at bull' :bete value. A fad :u•a•neat

"erupt. real Pllk Ewa.: w 00l Chatlics, at CO cent. per
' ••r.:...nfpt 73 root+ A beautiful a..enranent primed
)rennet" 'Lod Orgaialtee. at a•tont.hty low pn•es.
-on'td colored at.y tancy Bereger, crop de cos.", licoerr ,c

Sc.
STELLA SHAWLS,

Montilla*. Frewh and Claantill• Loco :Mantles and
I,noor. nt R elot!y roauccd rglet••: Ladies' Duster

.ornr of glide.rot Rbodt.,, '/:...irclang Diet* Goods ur
r itrot vat woy ttur

CLUCK ANL) CASSIMERE
Ate:•••En.ot to it, and encoplet, nod %11.1:m+ at tbl
enotd.r Waal find tiled to has IdLl:a."

We have tac.,nl) siea..l
CARPET ROOM

in nor humor... w:mtrir:w. purpo.r • ero; lie • grorr.m
a,...taw,..1 of ear,. ,. M o:,in••..rn' 081 e10171..• •

OUR NOTION DEPARTMENT,
,011,21k1,1. r full Itt.e of Hu•tety Wove's, Milts. rims,,.
colored bordered. ard hem at.tched Hattilkercideth,
own.' Fahey Tv... >•u-Pendrra. ace

The celebrated • mmeri.hat•:a" Ithcpedht. "The
Ita lia °site a twfmtlfUl wrniir of the kuid A;arse saararament t 1 t. LI: 0 1„...11.40

every dmamptsne.
FRLSLI GROCERIES.

Ne• r ("rap fc 01.,1,71.. Filf IQ, rup.. Pnme Cot
Pe. cem.. T.a. Ma, re, e.,.tc and
Vaeap

April 21, 125;
If C. isnl.4nrmsmitirs

BMA

BELLEVUE HOUSE.
N. E. CORNER ritorr & WALN(YT STS

Coltvobta Penna.
/flag eebeenber etinsmrsees last be hes routed the
I *bore r•tatol thew Led v..11.0I.oor. lintel. end bee
opened at or the Pe,otaitnel, lo,oB 01

flu has furntehed the 208.10.4 t• prepared on enter.
lairs travelers mid boarders. Ili. tato:4..lAl Ir. Well
fsrarisbast veldt every:hum th. r.seite, ler,o:a. At ha.
/tar wail be Sound 1/141 Let* bi 111.4• 01 alt k./14.,1
quvrs.

.....t.d with the lime,.
FIRST-CLASS ff.ESTA ETRANT.

wiser* itl.94•Htv in /every style, sud other •Cit.A.121. 11111,
..erred up in.aprrsintitos wipnlit4 withSr.n.rars oyster., in Paige

pr qsatintin its-ssenietils • st...
The support elf tne ',Wilts is rel.,- on'ir

5A:141.. It. LOCI; it
Apn.

E.K..SMITH,
LUMBERTEALER,

COLUMBIA, PA,
Moe im Iforthera antral Railway

Depot building. Int of Walnut st.,
ou Land u Ventral Amrunentof

WhitePine and Remlock Lumber,
WRITE POE SHINGLES, PLASTERING LATH, lee.
Good Qualities, at the Laces: Market Rate*.
Oiralere

"iftliT received a fresh utility of all the
Fanuttar l'nmat Aledattoes of we nay, winds arc

.vnrrut;terl geocine. al the
GOLDEtti MORTAR C.11120 STORE.

Decay."sB. Front tort.nt, Co:tonbin

1800. 1860.
!1iELY CAM GROCERY STORE.

TDB subscribers have just opened ue en-
tire slick Of taraeriac.t, every

Whiel is Rah and Neva, mid being determined to
keep goods tit the IJC+L gustily. cud at the eery /owe.,
sash price., lisps to thit.eive sod receive at share el
taws '4 nn maul ry (11,101 n.

SUGARS, at, t. 8, 10.
MOLASSES, at, 1.2f, 18

MOM
Crest Cnre twen taken m •elcclin2 the fr,,ne.,

and parer Janp.•rialand ]'.ding H) sun.
COFFEE.

Extra strong eeeitted Itro,f;xtreUrcoareed Rio, 12:x-
tru 'fur6ey Cotree.

Extra •agar cured Ibtrae, lexica %attar ...urea Dried
Beef, ignouldem* and Fitteb Mael,emel No I ttamid 3,
in barrel* and hal( Imarreb., and by Irina, lierrlng—-
±moit•d and in pickle,

—Ornuod. I.y the -ael: unJ I y reu4ll; fine
Amnon and ()airy, ut •nnata

tit I AI.,—firntv.t. .5...14r.v Whit. :Ind
PRIME CHEESE, FRESH CRACKEII3

FRUIT.
===gl==lMlCl=Ell

QUEENSWARE AND GLASSWAHE,
A W.A.. Apit romps it 11-0101.1111,11.

mu~niur..p.•rm and TIIIIOW.
SPICES, &c., ♦Stc.

rOOll.l Cirtmignoo, Cico.e., I.ll.lltre, Popper—red
and LineL•, Hiown %and Yellow Ai rd. Nino, m
or 'tartar. Indigo. t'oppernr., IValloet;-. Kali.' Are.
rhove [Pat:Ling. tone/ _awns.

Are.. led ..lord,
Pure Cider 'Vinegar,

Potatoes,
Corn Brooms,

Knives and Forks and Spoons.
TOBACCO AND SEGARS.

AU the 13,4 Brenda.. -
Letter utsd fl flung Paper., Steel Pent, Ink, Ink

Mudd..&e.
Sardine-, Sw•rol Corn, Hommony. Solo Pea.. Pu-

rina. Brun., freph sym•ri Oil,
la rime% ,vri) article to be fonLii in a Frro-elu.r
CHobery Shorn.

HALDEMAN& JACKSON.
Mean C•r<ll Orm•rry mod Nov leloll Store.

Columbia, Myrrh 31

COACUMAIMING,..

CART R RECKER,
MANUFACTURERS OF

COACHES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &C.,
Second Street, nearly opposite the Lutheran

hurch,
SILVER. MEDAL— Ist PR EMILIA —ISS9.
BRONZE MEDAL-Ist PREMIUM —1859.
Awarded by the Lancaster county Azriculla.

rat and Mechanical Sucierv.

THE subscribers call attention to the bet
that rite ,First Prenigusn. u Spirit \ lrdul. tans

awardyd them by the Lancaster County Agricultural
ancl:Beehanicaff 4oetely for the hest sihtfititerup Bug
gy exhibited at the Fuir of Society ut Ocrolinr,l ei.u3;
akin, a Bronze Medal—First Premium—for the best

Atilt their Coach and Carriage Making Ffstalitlish-
meal; they continue Su unalinfacture Cone/leg, Car-
riages, Buggies, Sulkies, and all other vehicles to
their line. „Theirreputation tin workmen in fairly en-
If/Wished, as they enn confidently claim for their
work the merits of beauty of furin, elegance of finish,
and strength of structure. Cue of the distinguishing
features of their tvntli; Is its durability; silk vehielee of
Lt ino-build are construe:ell of am Lew se/Leaned mate-
rial, and put together final) , told substantially. 511c,,
give particular atten!ion to the

REPAIRING OF VEHICLES,
and warrant all their ivork iii tins bee to give lonia-
faction.

In Itlbillloll to thou* pratlical rzporienne .on ltu-
sloe. they have the sootatance of the boot workman
—none other bettor employed.

The public to rc,pectfully invite. o call 11111.1 ez•
atnnto the clock ca band. _ .

Columbia. Nov. 26. 1,150

SAMUEL CART Fit.
k,'DWIN A. 11ECEL:R

Columbia Insurance Company.
THIS Company is authorized by its charter

to in•ore /11 the eOLOOry. Or in borough-. aenin.t
lo+a or Olittotg, ht• fire,on ihe ininusi otii for lOW
length of time. linr.ird or perpetual. either for a cash
premium Or preiroura Hole.

PREMIUM NOTE SYSTEM
Those vunn C.r a premium note will he in-

.,,,red Inc Gee year-,out aul•jeet to a•aeaatneuta in
ellAt 01 10a.C.

CASII SYSTEM
Thor who loomr for it rash premium will be in-

sm.,' fur ally teem not exceeding five yew., and net
auoieet in any 11-,1,01C111, One per vent. premium
will be ::.tl -7.::llropevi for the term of five
yew*.

DEPOSIT SYSTEM.
Furth propert will lie i..ntreq for the term of ten

for a ahnni-it of three per riot. of the amount
tired, 'he whole anu.md Of the prritilaMi note to be

TelUrsiril ot the expannoil of the volley. war soul .0-
tervi.l. or ihe to he renewed Mrimi .% rat.. w•ttlt.
nol Oily exprn•e lot the option of line tit-Ore,.

Tile Company wish in empiny it 'mintier or gnod
Arent+. who will be itirni.hed with the 'err—itry

mud inaru.•, ,n,t, toting-A the niTO•e of the
Cornpuny.ail the Borough of Caltignion,Prott•)lvaniu,
or oLtdre.,eine the Z.reirt try Lir n,411.

C. S. KAUFFMAN. P,o,idene.
1611CIIA I•;I. 11. 1110011E. Woo President,
IEO litiU:s.ll. ji.. seerettory.

il. ICKLER. Treasurer.
J ii,COll H. SHUMA N.
WYATT W. N111.4.F.R,
HENRY H. K tiFWLLL,
jAcolletElTZ,
11F;N EY E. % ULF.

Colombia. Llttledster CO., Pe1111 .1,ML111.1113,1.260.
-March 17, Itno-

1880. 1860
NEW SPRING GOODS.

NOW opening, a full assortment of Spring
Good.. to winch we invite the uttetutou ofour

many Meads and eustotnerc. roufilently bettevitsg.
that lit variety,quality. 'it le. s lid ellesaptie•• we Can
glee the fullest .0.1.1nt.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
Traveling Dree- Goo.l, in great variety; Fancy

llreaw Gnnd., neWem •t.le.; flick G10..y
Dross ..Stit.s. best brand4Amponed 73e insl.so.l'nulro.d
Silk, newest deAsirn-; Hrncad.• SOL+, Pion!0.10.1111,1

Sirtried Grenadine• Poplin.. :4noon Lu-I.e
1.0p1,,,,, Lawn., lIla•'k and 17.0,0.ed pint

ouu•r new ,yledreot
Orthesere-out. vn.11.1,111•:, y.cril-vrule I I, nrie,
2uo piers Kingli.n and :11eriimacit Pei111•: enlir or.

4. 111 . very good; Ile.sunall t.cw tayte jcolch
Dies tintgliJrn,

SHA IVLS, SHAWLS.
ti.elia. Rroche—long and Nunn., Black Thibet--

Inq ('rupy. 1:14. krt—long nd WO CC
and other flew •tre-te, to gr..," vg,fiet).

French W'orkird Frestela lVorkrat S'ervels.
French \Vos Led 0011.1ro mad Vreaarta
VV,:ised Claratatswite. wnd Streve., J ',asset salad tlwl.r
Edging* (laud "10 F .uucmg..

HANDEERCHtErS.
Erraa.rnaripteel. 11. 17.-,11. us. nd bordine•glh'kro.

IRISH LINENSA.ND SHIRT FRONTS
A tinge .rock of lite!ionli.eu,. superior ln.h Linen,

end Slain I'•nm•
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.

Btank,q,. Dlxr-.,6er. mild Allendale
Counter:woes, 1,1.001Ctl
Brow• and Blestebed sheriiug.4•4 in 124 w J... Pil-
low Case Naslu,s,Tiekings. burninwe Chintz°,
Checks. Toweltne.. ;WWII., Covers. Bleached and
Brown Linen Table Clothe, 'rain 2 to 4 Snwle
wide. Bleached and Brown Dome-tic Table Cloth•,
Woolen 'Table Cover•- \Vora r•land Table Cover..
elacktnie Bonom, Table 0,1 cloths ...Alf Oil Cloth+.
Crashfor Stairs.&c., ate.

Lornmen 0r....5550. A large .s.
Gs e.et Fearifllt.--301.1pound Cee-e Feathers.
WINDOW SIIADE6 —A Iwo, and as.ownient.wilb

Enul•rn,dere.l Alumni le'n•dow Clirixona.
CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.
Chinn Tess luletu-gold bund, S. hue Gsanne Wore,

in new 'hum., an full dinner •etu. dn. in Ten Set.,
Pneherss DIA.., Soup Tureenu, titavics, ac., &c.,
Chumlser Sea., Toilet

(*LA...MARC —Table and Bar Tumbler., NVisse and
Ch...mpuene Cls.-es, Goblets. EK¢ tslm.se, Preuerve
Mews.Celery ....lulu. Cabe Stand., die.

CARPETINGS.
We invite particular attennoll in our new and large

akir k of Carpeting•. conapri.tine over 141.000 yards.
iturter. Brur-01.. Imperial Three Ply. fillip,l{lllP In-

attain. Pine ant Medium Ingrain.Sinetfia New York
Patent Ingram. Plain and Twilled Venetian. t, I, I,
j. and 1 yard wide. t.ttperior Dom•-tie dupe.
nor Rae. Scotch Demo. Floor Woolen Druggria,
lard to 3 yard. wide. Velvet Rua•. Door Mao.. rotor
Oloelt. from I yard to4 L arda wide, the loner eut in
one piece to fill a hall: Montag., checked and plain,
from 1 yard to 2 yards r• ie.

nostrum •ica Gaorca %fall isle of Hosiery and
CLOTHS, CASSINI EH:Z AND VESTINGS.

fil.eir and Vaney :toper rrenelt rod g0at...10
Cloths, Meek and Nancy Soper Foe, eb and Cogitai
Ca..orrierer, the very beeat .It les of Ve ye

Hose' Wawa.--Cio ,h.. Ca•eiateree, anti every va-
riety of goods for bey ,. Weer.

Cotton. Linea artl Wnohen retpet cloOrt vtl o,l"rs
II.e.LOE3I.ItoVv Chewy Cam. bare. 4.7aturrona

GEJELISM 7111311.1Wi1t STOILIL.
UST-RECEIVED, a larger and finer .steck

of'Tor( and Maley floosie than ever before. •My
friends Witt °tilers:lre invited to call and examine
the snort: before pars:bossing elftwheres as (hey will
here End 21i suitable for pros.
emsto person. ofGves y age and tastes All IIiIOELCU.Ie
uSlkOrUnrill 01 Po.lnluills.es Pocket Books., &c.,&c.

CHINA nod other Fancy ":Ari telex. too. ouyaerous
to mention. forsue by (3 J. r.(Ns iTI3. Lower Sheet.
between the Hank 311111 Prank:ill Monet.

Colombia, Dee.3, 363/9.

LIFE INSURANCE.
THOUS WELSH, Erb, has been appoisted
J. Agent or the Pent. Nutunl tare In-uruoee Cum-

pang, of Ett:tade!ppm. In: Columbia ono neighbor-
hood. Thu. i*an old c:-tnbli-Iced Company. Perron.
nrt.hing to provide for their lain.lieu iu ease of death
bud better cull on the Ilge4llsaid get iniured.

Columbia. July Id, ttlAb-tf

NEW CROP DRIED, CURRANTS.
A eGt codarticle, claim and Deo train grit.just received

H. SUYDAM'S
Grocery' Store, Career Froutand UlllOllBM:

N0v.18.1:449.

"UST reteiqed a froali supply of Jayne's
Hair Toon, Expectorant, A !ICIatiVt. Smatter

Pill*, Tonic Vcrinifugc, he , For role by
K. W11.1.1.015.

I. arch 10.1.40. Front .trees,

ALWAYS AHEAD,

Worceste's Illustrated Royal Quar-
to Dictionary.

Eare happy to altuotatee ihat ‘se arc prepared toW .
T I the public Wllil Thee excellent Iltetomary

which lot 4 received the 4.o=llcm/shoo of rtio.t of the
-rsintesit melt mto the laud. All Who desire bake°.
•Ite, Kiteit-h luaguage, rJ it is rate. will p•efer th,
Dictictuary. ELIA:, RARK & cu.

Opposite the CourtIlouze,Luttc..teter, l'a.
/I.*GU.

Elias Bair CO.,
N?OUNCE to the public that they hove for •ate it;

r.o•omwble prieee a Vol y Ivtrgc LIM} Carefully
;eetCo.llll..a:or - - - -

WRITING PAPERS,
ecooioiog in put of o full One of "rhos Do f.O flue 3:
Cif* Loudon Pup• r.. r urging front 51.40 to $11.5P per
rem.). S. AIogoo-' Loudon roper ,. tram $2,00 to$6.2.5
I,erream. A tow sly le or fiogl di Pope,. TheAepo-
pars po•.ess a peeuhor Fowl suriat.• over sehreh the
pa. glrtes eu.ll. Wouisor Court itetioutoted papers.
toerel; to deround hi Co. Lou :413%,

Aou•rtrun Puper•. trziact the cc:l-hove:A Home Mill-
Lego! Cop, Foo:seop, Long 15t11, Bawd 1.3111, Letter.

Not.. Coumu•rcaul do.. .
The 101100 ing Bath and Note Papern ire itperially

designed for the u•e of ladle., and. being of Linen
Stick and highly finished, and guaranteed to he supe-
rior toany I,imuch Imporinaoa•:

Barb Poet, Ladies' Bath, Looter Note, Octavo :Cate.
No.e.

A .o. ...cried Colored Peppers and Valvelope or
f are Paper.. C.,.iork of Plain Papera IP of every
..ricl). cod the low rules all we put them to
prialera co,auW f.il to C••• ...di-factory An examination
re our au, pl) ofENVF.I.OI.F,..wiII reci.fY prr-on
thus we fence m 41e tt our e+perial aim to secure the
greatest Vprirty with the IW+l.4Ualli).

OUR CONESTOGA PEN
readily rccounocialtics uw•lf to the favor of the pub-

! c by the eza.e atilt which n ¢hdec over •Ito paper and
t• ortuauiny of ink ti hold., thus savingrite itcce.Pits of
constantly dipping lino the toitmatol.

?arm msunaricsa.
sTol did hatis`•hweowt 2e'ot IT; 17,P„,T,..". 1,';Lnc-ano doubt 0111. When in health die provident nano

will provide for lii- claiirgealad wht,sa data health i..,,c
mot ht. prudence -hou Id prepare for .oloce in the dark
day, kr the hour when the sympathy of IC.
,oattding TM. con be dune, 1117 Life likairanee
Homy man owe. this duty In his finally. The uncer-
tainty of lair 1. a colkannt le-son whir+ leucite. the
rum That he who takrtaty wa11.% inthe pride aimunlino.l,
may fall in-morrow. and the phut, by Whiell richr-
and honors were to have been brought to the loved

Vast-0 as the morningMi4l4. Let every man in
health tikure in lart family the control% of knowing
mad .hound he be culled from then' Ike wolf may be
kept from the door.

The tinned States Life Insurance &Truat Co. etreet
talk end. For pamphlets. terms and general Mfok
!nation on the subject, refer to

F X.7IHGLER.Agent,
Office, buseno tat or Blunk's Hotel.

Nov. 26.1859-1 y
'CUR I.IIIIIIE CHF:ESE—the best In Columbia—-
': call et EBEHLEIN ,S Grocery Store,

March 10. 1960. Dio. 71 Lnewat street.

GreatExeitemmtat Harper's Ferry.
TREDENICK s3s,

Has just got home with
_the Largest and most

:Splendid as-orttnent of 7.1.../7s,lIAT% AND CAPS (mAs:'- Ago-
that has ever been

ir,..41,,a,k ha- the finest'
t4o.k lints in thecum/. t i 4aISI

Tia.lciiick hit. the
••••artll,lll of claps in the county. PrtoC6 from

25 viol- In SLOP.
Tretleitiek has the Zonave

Tredenick Int+ she Cute Let Op.
Tretleitick hits the ZoLave and Dl orphy Cap..

Tredeatek bast the (`oil. Soled Dom.
Tredemek ha. Is* Witter-Proof Bost.

Thilenick has the fine.l stock of Over Shoes and
limns in lowa.

Tredenielt has all that is needed for men. Women
and children. from the lie.ott to the Mot.
IrrOo to Trearintel.ls to get your money back; he

setts as cheap and a little cheaper for ...al than call
he sold 41 almost any other place in I lr^ e01.11111(.
Call and see his stock ut the Sign of the 11ig Hut.

Locust street shove Front.
L.TDEDENICK, Agt.

Columbia, Dec.17.1959.

"Unquestionably the best sustained
Work of the kind in the World."

IC AB.r zaus IVIAAIAZ N 11.
Tlll{ mo= t popular Monthlyto the world.—Yrso York

°burro,.•
Nn Magazine in Europe or America is on writ

known; none has halfan mutiny reader.;and. we may
lely wy.ntritit has receiveu so large it tribute of ad-

mirunoil from the cultivate! ela..eii.t that delight in a
hr:dthy,diver,iied. elevating periodical Ilinature.
It is the foreinn-t Nitta...le of the day. The iirealtile
never had a motedetightiul companion. nor the mill-
ion a more enleriansiamp friend. than II arper's Maga-
cine.—Methodisi Proustant.M.l.eolor ,'•l

Tweniy.five rent• Int)s ti—the cheapest. richest.
and moot 21.1 ng luxury for the stoney that we know.
Three dollar. neeureett for one year. sod what three
(Milers even" went -o fur? Pot the satins •mount in
clothes. etyma. drinking, furniture. and halo, much
of n suleatimmi thief: to, obtained? if ideas, facts.
and :ebb merits have it monetary value—above all,
if the humor than refic.lies. the pleasantries that
brine s gentle smile. and brighten the passage of a
truth to year brain, and the happy combination of the
real and the imaginative. wlwuat nhlelt no one can
live a life above the animal, are to be put into the
-mile opposite toduller. and cents. then you may be
certain. that if Harper were three or four times us
dear, it would amply repay tb. pace. h i. n Maga-
zineproper, with the idea and purpose of o Alagnettin
—not a book. not a smentiffe periodical, nor yet,
supplierof light gossip acid chatty anecdotes—but a
Magazine that take.. every form of interesting, Maui-
fie I. and attractive literature in Ile gruv.—Southern
Tirims.

Tim volumes bound constitute of theanelvea a li-
brary of mi.cellancouo reading. ouch as calamt be
11141141111 time Clain CallipAra Is Lille other num icaaaa
that has come under our notice.—.S.a...44 Courier.

11.111qUel%Sun.:4ly it 111 11111 i.:44llBl.l.lillited work of the
keno iu ate language, that as to say, In the world
The we:Ably r•eave (rum the Porlitort4l.afte
ore above Imre Tee present number 14.equill toany
yet 1-4us /. and there no 6e1,011 11010.1 a !Mlle 1,4.

rrer pro.peroy to the well:l—:ti. X. CAriaian Actro•
cafe and Job mg.

r unt.t Frier is i•runt of eulogy tO ine bigh tone
anal varit.al ext....llene.,of Harper'. tlagazinr, a jour-
tal with a moathlv circulation at about 170 000 copies.

111 whom: page- are to tie build ..ome of the ehoiceri
I alo and general reading of the day. W{ipe.l: of
•la., word noon evidence of tire American people,and
the popularity it ha• acquired t. merited. Each num
ber roanun. fully 144pages of in.tructeve matter, up-
i.rn p ut lel y lllu•trnted with good wood ear.; and it
coculaara ut it-elf the racy mouthl} arid the more
philo-ophical quarterly. blended with the beat fea-
ture. of the daily journal it ha. ateut power in the
creation and diannaitinuort of a love of pure htera•
tare—Truoner's Guide to Articrwa...it Literature, Landon.
lad.%

EiIEMI!
The Magazine may he *harmed ofttookselle r•, Pe-

riodical 41,genie. or tram the Publisher, toThree Dol-
lar. a year. or Twent,-Fore Genie:. Numiter. The
-emramtaal Volume.. a• completed. neatly hound to
.loth.are •old atTwo Do:141. tech; and n,a.lun Coy.
era are farinehed to thaw who wt-h their heel num-

unlfinrinly hound, at Twemy.Ftve Cent.
Nineteen volume. are now ready, bound an Cloth, end
al-n in Malt Calf

The Pithliziterts wilt supply Specimen Numbers
zrattumusly to Ageing Will Postmasters. and will
male liberal arrangements with them for circulating
the Ma acme. They wilt .alsu surely club. of two
nee-oily at rive lielt.tran year., oh flee persons atTen
Dollar.. Clergymen aid Teachers sapplted at Two
Dollars ■ yea:. Ntumbera from the commencement
can now he supplied Also. the bound Volumes.

The Magazine weietbt uses seven rind not aver
eight ounces. The Postage upon such number. which,
must he paid quarterly ut advance at the eflacc tri L..
the Magazine isreceived. ist Three Cents

HARPER & BROTHERS.
N0v.19;59. Franklin.Square, New York.

Ropes, Ropeo, Ropes.
400 ..,ate

c.-,
4 just rpreirrd and for em;e, na whole-

and renti:l, site and Magda. to. sun pur-
can.er,,, atmy .tore, uerr /12C out-let lock.
.7.March31. I ..4t THOS. STELsiI.

GE031.0111 Boarat,
DCA.I.KR IN

Every Description of Lumber,
lONE. and Cypress F•lsinglea. premed Floor,ah,
L Weatherboarding. ‘Vindow Piekeis, and
rverythiesig in hi. line of busiors, He i•sa-t recely.
.ng bin 'Spring Stock ef Lumber. and boa on band a
large and complete aseortmeni of

DRY LUMBER OFEVERY QUALITY.
Office and Warehouse in Front street. tetmeenLo-

!pt and Union. Colombia.Pa,
Co:timbal, M•rel, Mut, Ifs%

A PHELAN TABLE.
ffiliEubseriber bus justput up At the Washington

Howie adjoining hi- Biintatirant. a
A FtEXP-CLASS PHELAN HILLIARD

TABLE.
ritL all the aecessones of best quality. This in thebeg' table ni iiii) Lowe or city iu (lie illute./31Jt of ('bile
1.-Ipbtaor Itinshurg Lovers of the go=e ore incited
tocell. 11 . H1:211.

DeCettlket 24, 12459.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.--We bare
wiling the above Cough I.ofeugen ut le

Vnint'y Medieilie Store all WllllO., tilid they have
Oraaeal 4.10141014 W 10 all that have used them.

The Rev. Henry %Vaud Beecher eny,...m far as he 1,0%
had on oppoiu.idly of comparkun. Brown', Trochee
are 01.0401111110111)4 the firtt of the great 1.02411ge
: 401001. P 1111.423.

LADIES' PENS at E. Barr & CaPs, Kelly's
Law Pens A large invoice or these ex.cetlein

Lets ,. red. ha', bent received We won sell
.heln at u lade more than heir the price ut which they
have heretofore been sold. . .• -

ELIAS BARR &CO,
Vett 11. Opposem Court House. I.lmen-ter. Pa._

ViEgttladTON-11ISTITITTE.
This Atatitue will lie reopened oil MONDAY. SEPT.

sth. The cot,. of ill,trucliton will he Mina/red
%lilt reference tothe Wants of those who isish to ob-
tain' 11 thorough education in the Clus-ies and Matlie•manes. and all other locrtwheta us:tally touch in High
:schools nod Seminaries. Music will be taught by an
...ltporienced instructor. A few boarders will be re-
CuiVed into the Monty of. the incipal.

.1[1:-.4 . D. NICHOLS.
Cola. woe 20. 'O. tC

For Sale.
1000 CHESTNUT RAILS of hem

V. I', 1 PPOLD. Ca 001 1.1,0011
Co,uoini, Dec. 10. 1n:i0.

WILLOWGROVE WHISKY.
mur..uteteriher triune fueturesand offer. t•(orule

celebrated Wlll4ite-. lie ha. crtuatauily on ha
THEM.) RI-F.:WHISK',

RYE WHISKY,
PURE: COMMON W/lISKY.

all of which he will wet-rant to he he ae represented
—firs L-rutsarticles.

A. S. lIIESTAND.
Willow Greve Dimillery, York count•, Pa

WISEST HAMILTON, Agent R -Columbia.
Jun 14, le6U•1(

FOR SALE CHEAP.
300 EIIIPTV' Bt-g,nr Bozo.. (12oxea of one hundred

and two hundred and finy.) all in good eider
will be sold ut 53,00 per hundred.by taking the

whole oflimn rostinicit & LIROS..
\\Plinio-0e owl 11140Tobacco owl Segar Mania-4e

10(Y. Cre doors above Loru•t, Columbia
Noorm!,rr 5.1639,

PIJRF, CATIWILI BILI?ibY. The subscriber
token pies...tire ul hourming

mid other.. that lie hit- Jti•t received from ilent'quor
ter, (Ctheilimill, Min.) 12 en.e.i pure Co
luvrian Biandy, which the only article really fella-
tile for purity, moor in the country. A- a to.rverage tt

imperior und. -ure remedy for Kummer Ccinplunit,
Ilty-ipeNin. Crump, Colic, Cc nein! Lebtlily, Nervous-
ner,.&c.

I will -ell it for inedieluni purpose,. in clay required
quantity, the; by the bottle or es.,

IL. SV/LIJAAIR,
Dee. at 1,5q. Prom career.

TIIE Coconino, from
the l'oeuttout Oil, for ple-erving Riot beaulllstog

t. e must. end rendering it dark nod gloss)'.
1. 1111100.e. 1. 111\111.0. Codlo Yliggoten Coolit!
Wcllp*Ortenti of
Mr,' S. Alien', Zilolftslsaillurra 0;14 Hair R•onrer,
tin I+ mill, Mr•ille it.e Store. Jan. Y.•+.

COAL OIL!
111; suLcerihere keep /I con-tanssupply of the Ben

1 Aerosene Oil; al-o, Cool Oil Len pa. of every vari-
ety and size, alludes of different miner:no,dec.. &c.

J.l:U}lYl.lisc SON
Locust street below Second, Coluintihi,April 2Q, 11-bO.

1- .1101PS: LIMPS!!--Just acceired at the Gold-
en Mortar Drug Storeanother fre=h sLeek of Coal

Oil Litinpit, Shade+, &e. The brio atetortnient itt Co-
lumbia. Call and examine our ut.i.ortmein betoro
purehte.lng eltewhat e. You'll be itati.lted that there
is 25 per cent. caved by procuring your lamp. at

J.3ELL ETT& CO'
Golden Mortar Drug Store. From et.. Cotutnbig.

Feb II 'GU

The Best, heapest, and MostSuccessful
FamilyPaperin the Union.

32E8B.PEIt'S WEZIE743r.
Price Five Cent. a Number; 62 50per }.mr,

(From the N. Y. Evening Poet, 1.t,51).]
weakly.—Pile finy-two numbers of thisattractive and entertaining patulicattfono-eued doting

the luel year. have been gathered intoa %Ho& volume.
■ltd row that we see them together, we Inc surprfeed
at the variety, lire vpriglo and the value of the
mintent4. There is a complete hiatory of nearly all
the public eventsof the •ear—there aZeample dw.er.
Imila:a on the /erming topic--ihere ore the gracefulalway metal. I.weser, bat profoundly
in-trot:two) of tilt I.lelaxer—there are the trial and
-rerun of falwer, Duckett, Thackeray, &e.—there

e the record,.ufjoko., two and old—aml,above all.
!here are tho,e :inking wood cut revue...mom,. of
en •ruporuiry teen and Motes, of lona,.and fu•hton.,
and of en+toma and comilutea—all contained with'. a

volume, and lobe had for a acing. II t. U grand
picture-brink ofthe human life of the nineteenth cell•
nary, inall ita mid in nearly till nations. Eu.
try eia.b of couriers. moreover, may be imere.led by
tt—the old and thoughttul. the yelling nod guy; the
manof bw,ineas. the child and the woman,• .

NVe would not eo often cull Lineation to Harper'sWeekly if we were nut well ea n.fied that it to the
heat family paper puliliehed hi the Mated States, aim
for that reit-on, and that alone. we de.ire to see it
and eromot and rout can a eellitili kind of literature
too prevalent, which Maui. the motals of Ito readers,
viiidten their Mete for ern, hie rending. and ie alto-
gether bad is effeets —New London Advertiser.

A• I larper.e. illnquvntr bins dune murk to Mice our
the )04.1w-covered literature., we eltould be glad
to ore ilie• now Weekly take the place of ilto,c
*the, ri,Trmithr exeiteintaltill reef, trashy stove!,
—New York Erung.t.Zist.

tlarper's %Veekly alio..ind.in origiiod matter, ypicy

9140.1.1.1.'and entertainum. It hue, and
de-ervi.dly, it very large and meremong circulation.
It I. a lIV-10? fuouly paper.—BOSlO4 Journal.

It (Harper,. Weekl)l is Ikv roper .1,1, for Wilding.
acid au excellent opportunity In afforded for any one
wino wi.lies to preserve the history of the

inode• to do tut by I-Lirperte IVockly.—Pon-
tiac (Miels.)Jacksonian.

Ih fresh leaves it. deny type. its entertaining va-
riety. it. ,revere but jo-t upon the follies nt
the tunes, 115 el.:gantly wrllbnt and iliblfueliVe.trii-
elea, awl its ulrle colte.pottilence. all eunibine in
make n the model newptiper of ourroulltry.und one
that every tinnily must prize. Its condeliked weekly
eglinonsti) of Po,rigu and Llennerne Intelligeoee n. )0.
together .ups ricer tothat contained its any other jour
nut. Bring putilithed too, in an foray of pteeervidion
and Wading. if taken cure of as tt deserves to he. tI
will he found iu future year. as wf4eoine a compan-
ion for the faintly and firet.ide us the day out which it
Was Gret peruactl.-11.1cCan.neisedis (0) Inquire,

Iterper'g Welikly•is elecuotyecd, and back num
',ere Call be rurui.hcr: a utty

On Copy for Twenty Week•,one Cory for One 1ear,
One Copy for Two Ward,
rive Copies for one Tenr,
Twef no Copies for One rear,

4 Mk
9,6(1.

.20.110.
Twenty•-five Copies tor Ont. Tear. 10.00.

An Extin Cony will be allowed for every Club of
Twelve or Twentyeave tiubticriber4.
Vole. 1 and If , for the year. 1057 and 185:4,ef "Har-

per'. Weekly." liandectinely bound to Cloth extra.
Price b3..50 C.1.1:11. We now randy.

HARPERh BROTHER:A.
Franklin Square. New York.

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
Moffat's

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
AND PHCENIX BITTERS.

TIIE high and envied celebrity which these
1 pre-eminent Medtemes have acquired for thetr
invariable efficacy In all the disenoes whichthey pro-
fits. to cure. has rendered the usual prowlee of put-
ting not only unneecosory, but unworthyof them.—
They are known by their fruits; their good work,
motif) lox tic 12:4 and they thrive :tot by the faith of
:he eseduJoas.

In all eases() f Asthma. Acute and Chronic Rheu-
malism. Affection" of the Madder and Ruirseyo.
11EI, Fevers and Liver Co nplisitiro.—fnthe eouth and
went. where throe dioraseo prevailthey will he found
invaluable. Planters, Farmers, and others, who once
noe these Medicines, will never afterwards be with-
out them.

DT.rer-tA.—No pees withthis distressing di.ea•c
should delay using these medicines immetitutely.—
Eruptions of the in,Erysipelas. Flatulency. Fecer
and Ague. For this scourge of the western country
thsts emedicines will be found a erfe,spectiy. and cer.
taut remedy. Other medicines leave the system sub-
met to a return of the disease—a cure by these med.
manes is permanent. Try them, be ran•Scd, and be
cured.

5t lower.* t. Thumetot—Never tail. toeradicate en.
ti.e/y all the effect.of Memory it.fitattely sooner then
the otos( powerful preparation le.oroariurillv.

Night Sweats, Nervous Debility. Nervous Com.
plumb , 01011 hold., Oriveue A&worm. Palpstationof
the Heart. Pannier's Cholie

Plies.—The original proprietorat these mediciees
was curdof Pile.,of= yrai.atatidilig by the ow co
these Life Medicines alone. Worms of all kinds are
etteciatilly expelled by these Medicines. Pare..
nol I do well to administer them whenever their eXite
tem.e is su•Peeted. Relief will he rerta,,l.

THE LIFE PILLS AND PBC:R.IIM BITTERS
Purify the blood, and thorn remove oil dates... from
the "Intern. A single trial will place the lafe Polle
Cud Phonon Bitters beyond the reach of competition
in the v.:motion of every patient. Prepared and
sold by

P. IY/ I.LIAki A. A/ 0/FP AT.
2a.". flreedway. eor. WOV.II ea., New York.

FotFor *ale by all ihitqation.
ernieer 12,194242

Tana IFISII.--Zerman's inti•Scorbolic
Tnnth Wash, Ziab.?. Vegetable Aromatic

Fatah Wash. Da co.i.s'e West Imllan Tomb i% ash.
Whoalees "Reuben". Tooth Was.: al.o.Thompsoa's
Auuseptic and Aromatic Tooth Saago..•

J.S. DI.II.II.IiPT k (1011
Golder. Manny Dllll Stare, Prossi..t . Columina, I'..

Dee 3,1a50.

Dutch Herring!
Ny one loud of a gout! Ileanag can be eupplied ,a

11 F EfiERI.13 VS
Noe. 19.. I Boa. Grocery Store, N0.71 Locustet.

NEW GROCEBZ-STOR/1.
subscriber invites the attention of the

public to ihr
NEW GROCERY, FLOUR, FEED AND

VARIETY STORE,
just opened by him at No. 71. Locuet street. between
second and Third. lie will keep on hand a complete
stock of alt kinds of Groceries. Queensware. Sc.. &c.,
and insures everything to lie good of its Lind and price.

lie will furnish BREAD front the
chameal Bakery, fresh every eve g; also. Tea Bis-
cuit. Cracker-, exc., &c. Those desiring it can be
ones ed at ihe i1011.4.8 lie tvill give the busbies- his
strict atienlion, and by foreseeing and promptly supply-
Mg the wants, of citizens hopes to deserve and receive
u liberal :hare of their support.

S'A NFL F. ERER.I.FIN,
No. 71. Locust street, Columbia, Pir

Stoves, Tin Ware, GasFix tures, c.
MEIRILIVE WILSON,

N. E. Corner Second and Locust treets.
rpll subscriber having entirely refilled his
1 store told Mal in a complete new ‘toek of every.

thingiu ilk hoe, invilets the sallentiOis of the public to
hi. ”F-IIMIP•11 1 Of
STOVES OF EVERY STYLE & PATTERN.

Hi. stock very large andcomplete,con-rifllllQOf 41Royal Conk, William Penn. Nable. National.
Young Ame neu, MorningStur, Complete Cook,
Cooking Runge-. Parlor Cook, four patterns. Parlor
~tovey of •..1 y make, size, style and variety,Bar
Room mid Wien Stoves. dtc.

•

Tin aad, Sheet Iron Ware.
Alarge Frock of articles in the above line of Midi-

ne-c,eompriaingeverythingthutisrunnufactmedof
Tin. Sheet iron. &e, Co: Liouaeliold purposes. His
stork is of ins own manufacture, and he cum vouch
for its excellence aud durability.

handeliers, Gas Fixtures, ee,e.
LA liGI; and completea-sortment of eleguat Ga.

IL ',u nary. of tasteful design.. ron.isting of six,
311111.11.1.0 curd two burner CilltriddiCriN Niligle burner
Dail Pendants. Side Lights plain and ornamental,
Drop Dallier.. Sce.,always onband. GAS FITTING
n all tin brunches attended to with promptness.

House Roofing, Spouting, iko.
UIOLISE ROOFING nod SPORTING put up in the
11 most substonunl manner; Plumbing, Bell Bung-
log und otherbrooches of the business, carried on as
heretofore, on the most reasonelde terms.

HIRAM WKSON,
Cnrner of Beeond nod Locust streets.

Columbia. September 5.1657.
Split Peas!

Aof Dried Pens justre ....?. el,y .enteßfmt sl76 veryatop, at
Notr.lGrocery Store.Mtis9. No.7i Locust at.1

lIRED Sparkling Gelatine for Rale at the Golden1 Molar Ding Store, Front strut.
FR AMIN ROUE EETUEANT
UNDER THE FRANKLIN ROUSE,

LOCUST STREET, COLUMBIA, PA.
subscriber has ops ited In the basement of his

1. hotel. the Vitali/din House, a RESTAL/RAN T.
whew, he is prepared to et eve Oysters and Other Re
fieshments in the Lent style. The establishment bus
Leen newly fused up with p view to the best accom-
modation of his customers, and no effort will be
spared to properly nod promptly cater to their wants
and appetite..

The 03. stern. &e , provided will be of thebest q u
by, and that they may be well cooked and served an
experienced per en from one of the best establish-
ments to 1111;udelphin. has been engaged to take
charge of the cooking department. The subscriber
asks of his friends and the public a shares of 1.111610111.

NI 1 1. RE,
Columbia. Oct. 9. 1P59. hrnnkltr lions e.

NOTICE.
fr HEBooks of the subscriber have been placed in the
I hands John .Eddy, with authority to collect all

accounts. Peraons indebted will make payment, to
him. thew htlVlllg chums will pleaseta•rarat them for
settlente,,t. L. S. FILBERT, :11. D.

Calabar IS. IF9e-tf.

A FEW of the Books just received from
Ll_ the New York and PhiladelphiaTrade Sales:
I PIO:111'S City and Suburban Architecture, containing
itioncrous Deriiros and Dctuilk, .tdus.trated with one
hundred mid sixty eattravi aux.

Constructive Architecture; a ga;de m the
practical builder and numbattic. in which 1300111.'11e.!
a series of Ile-inns for domes, roofs and spires. Il-
lustrated by sixty-six carefully prepared Plates:.

Downing's Lands:Jape Gardemag and Rural Amid-
teeture.

Thy Lady's Manual of Fancy Work: a completetn.
similarin every variety of Ornamental Needle Work.
Ily Mrs. Pullan.

t,lo•anry of English Winds, ac., &c., by Richard
Chenemx French, D D.

New Dictionary of Quotations, from the Creek. Lat•
in and Modern Language. Translated into

The TinTruinyet; ur, heads and Tails for the Wise
and Waggi ,lt.Empire of Russia, from the remotest periods to the
pre-ent time. My John S C. Abbott.

All About Ii; or, the History and Mystery of Com-
mon Thutgc. liy Hugh SmithCarpenter.

Souvenirs of Travel. 13y Madam °may ia Walton
i.e Vert, 2 vole.

Allibone's Thetionary of Authors. Vol. 1._ . .
Tile Harpofa Thou-and etrings; or. Ltlllghte r for a

Li Icumr.
Any of the ;Above books sill he sokt at very low

price. at JOIIN SIIEAPFLIVS
Cheap Boolotore, North Queen at., Lune:tater, l'a.

Nov. 5. 1.59.

SAVING FUND.
NATION AL

AFETY
TRUST

OMPANY.
'PrdaSYLVANIL

IDLES.
1. :money isreceived every day, and Many amount,

large or small.
2. rine Per Cent. interest is paidfor money from

the day a is put in.
3 The money is always paid hack in gold, when-

ever 11 in cane,' ro.r, arid without native.
4. Money is received from F:seemors. A,dertiniwras

tore, Guardians and others who desire to have it in a
place of peacct safely, and where Interest can be
obialined for it,

5 'rile money received from depositors 1. invested
in Real E•tate, Morip„ages. Ground Rents, and such
other fastadass mummies a, the charter direct_•.

9. ortit.o flours—Every day from 9 till 5 o'clock,
and on Mondays and Thursdays till a o'clock 141 are
evening.

ZION. HENRY 1.. RP.NNEn. President.
ltlritElt'l• SELFRIDGE, V;cc President

WA". 3, MELT, ciecreiary.
DIRECTORS.

henry 1. Dram•r, F. Carroll
Edward I..Starter, J.,reph M. Mary,
Robert Selfrnicie, Francis Lee.
Samuel K .•anon, stoseph Vedas.
G. lwildreill AI 111,11, Henri' Diaieniterfer.
Of PICE.:—Walnut Street, South.West Corner

of Third Street, Philadelphia.
April 21. tSb9.

el. ANE'S Expectorant, Jaynes Alterative,
fJayne'. Carminative Ila'rum, Jayne'. Hair
• owe. Jay nett Lottmeni, Jayne', Sonative Pill.,
Joyner. Ague Pilo, and Jaynes Tonic Vertnifuge; all
the above popular remedies arc guaranteed genuine
and treat,. For eale by It. WILLIAMS.

seri. 21:1,:ltit. Front at , Cot 1111l bia.
GROCERIES.

PERSONS desiring Pure Articles inthe Oro-
" eery lone wall call at No. 7l Locu,t .trer•t.

Just recesved st (mat supply of the fullowans; arti-
cles, warranted pure sand iresh.

New Orleans sager :Syrups. et all kinds, best
Ruling Nlalm.ses.enffees. Tea...Spice, Fruit—such
as Dried Pc:lathes, Currant., Itatrans, stc.-4 lot of
Fish .

S. F. FUERf.F.IN.
No. 71 Loeu.l Street, Columbia, Fa

Freeetaberll,

( 1 AL Oil Globes, Wick, and Oil Cans, for
eats at lie Golden Mortar Drug titore. Front 94..

'Dec 21M.

JEST RECEIVED, direct from the mannfae-
• tarOr, a lot of Ja.leie patent Kern-cite or Coal
0,1 Lange. of 13 different patterns, unrivalled in
beauty, •unpltruy, on fety or economy. 'rimy are not
liable to explode, emit nooffenoive odor whileburn-
ing. very r4l‘lll regulated, burn without •ooie, and
the habit t. much cheaper than any other now in 'ie

Al.o. a (re-h supply' of Genuine White liZeroseise Or
Clint Oil,suitable to burn in the above lamps. all of
whichcan be procured on very roasenabie terms, at
the Drug taloce a

Dee 3195.0. le. WILLIAMS.

1 TON'S PURE 0010 CITAWILt BRANDT
■nd puett: WINES. eeperiatt) for bledtetnee

and taaeraror oust poitte.e.,at the
. Jan.2. r :MILT 311.:DICINEsionz.

GOLD PENS, GOLD PENS.

JUSTreceived a large and fine assonment of Gold
Pens. of Newton and (insatiates manufacture, at

SAYLOR Ex McDONALD'S Rook Store,
A grit 14 Front street, above Locust.

SW Sago Cheese-

A Lot of 'Sap Sligo CileCae log ureived nt
S. F. ELIERLEIN'S

Nov. 19. 18.59. Grocery Store. No. 71 LOCUM xl

New Shad!
Go to No. 71 Loco:it street for a prime Shad—the

be-tin the market. F. EBBILLEIN.
Nov. IP, 1569.

OAL! COAL!:
TIIE Largest Stock of Coal in Town!

Now i• the tuneto buy your Coal: Call and ex.
amine for sour.elves.. My coal in prepared rxpre-w•
ly for Wilily purpo-en, is clear from dot nod Aine,
sand is kept under cover. It is of the be-t quality, and
ranger in price flout .5:1,51.1 to $3 UU per ton. 1 have
ii ut
$2,50, $2,75, $3, i 13.5 PER. TON,
deliveied ut oily part of the town.

F. APPOLD.
N. B—Wholeenle purchasers, ofCoal. by the cargo

or cur load. will find it to their aaventage to call and
examine my large atoel: before purchasing elsewhere.
Coal Yard ut Nos. 1,2,3,4,5,6am]BF.APPO

Ita-in.
LI. LD.

Columbia, Sept. lOr1859,

A YEE'S Compound Concentrated Extract
Sarsaparilla for the cure of Scrofula or King's

Ecti. and all scrofulous affections, a fresh article just
received and for salt by

R. WILLIAMS, Front at., Columbia,
Prot. SI. 1859.

ERlAN'S Pulmonic Wafers for Colds,
Cou;b, Bronchitis, Sore Thiout. &e.. for role tit

J. S. DEL.L.E.TT & Co'S.
Oct. 1.'59. Front St Columbia.

STOVES: STOVES!
THEsubscriber would call attention to hi= stock of

New Stoves. lle can especiitily recommend us
worthy of notice kthreinees Air-Heating and Gtl4.
Burning Stove. The untivulled WlWain Penn Cook-
in, stove with
IMPORTANT GAS-BURNING IMPROVE-

MENTS.
Ten sizes of Air•Tight Gus-Hurling Parlor and Office
Stoves. He hu; also about fifteen different patterns
of stoves, suited ta ever; requirement of heating and
cooking.

LUe-lie is the sole Agent for Shreiner's New Air-
Heating and Gas.l.lnriting Stoves, which will be
guaranteed to operate us represented The Shreiner
and Williain Penn Stoves cull be seen at all limes in

operation, at the establisnment of the sun;criber.
HIRAM WILSON.

N. W. Corner. Fecond and Locust streets.
flolutn bin.Sept. 10, 1 1.-.9.
10PERCT. SAYEDON§TiOIa.

CALL at Pfabler's and examine his
assortment of STOVES. Parlor, Par.

for Cook, Hall, Office and Cooking Stoves and
Ranges of the latest styles and of every pattern. PUN
chasers will find it to their advantage to select froin
this full and excellent stock, which will lie offered at
most reasonable rates. Remember: st

11. PEA FILER'S
Locust gt.. oPPottite the Franklin House.

Columbia, Dec. 12, Ifta-7.

To Lumbermen & manufacturers!
IllUEY's

Patent Shingle Zachine.
PEE subseritier having perfected the

above machine, offers tosell State, County and
Shop Rights on reasonable terms.

The machine saws and planes Shingles to any
width or thickness, and produces a very uniform and
clean article, N‘hicla has given perfect satisfaction
wherever tried.

One of the maehines and specimens of its work can
be seen na the Susquehanna Pinning Mill, Columbia,
Pa. Forft:ober n iormai ion, address.

WM. HUEY,
Columbia, Lancaster co , Pir.

'ErThe construction of the saw and frame, admits
of use, separate bruin die planer, in sawing all kinds
of stratilit and bevelled work, such an Flooring,
Clapbourding.tioe.

Columbin,Ainy 97, 1E57.

BA? RUM, Cologne in 'Toilet Bottles, Hair Oiloevery kind, Wood's Hatrnestorattive. and Barry's
Trieoplierous, at HAMIT GREEN'S,

Fek.lo, n39. Opposite Cola. Bridge, Front :R.

roR SALE.

EXTRA FAMILY WRITE MEAT KIM, by
the Inure! or in lurger qustitti.n.g, a.. crusted

good or she money will he re:.llded.
13 F. A PPOLD.

Nott.l,2und E. Cnnul Mule.

QUAY! SOAPH SOAP:V..-.Soap Nakcr's Sa► ponik,r, soda Atli, and Sal Soda. for .ule by
It WILLIAMS.

sept..2-1, 1859. Front st.. Cohnnbin,
—_D. P....e.PPoza,

...
'

":47-
GENERAL FORWARDING AND COMMIS
-4SION MERCHANT, *4O.RF.c E v R OF

CUA LAN D PRODUCE,
And Delivereroon anypoint on the Columbiaand

Philadelphia Railroad. to York and
Balttmore a nd to •";ttabarg;

11FIALEIR IN COAL, Fi.toUß AND GRAIN,
.0 WHISKY AND BACON. have just received a
large lot of Moitoitgabele Rectified IVliiekey ,froin
Pittsburg, ofichiebt bey willkeepit supply constontly
01111011d.U110WpriVeb.N06.1,2.1111d ti Canal Ilium.

Coluntbiu.Jannery27.1854.

VEROSENE OIL of first-rate quality, kept
con.E.l:y ou sam, t

I:IIIEI'.LEIN'S Grocery Stole,
Notch 10.1880. No. 71 Locust *treat.

s. r. aPPO D.
Forwarding tx. Dommissionllierchant

AND =ALVA IN
Halos,

Shoulder.,
Float br the barrel

\Yhiehy by the !lucre',
Ground Pla.ler by the barrel,

G. A. Salt by the Such
A.I.SO,IW.ALV.R IN

AU kinds of Coat, by the Cargo, Car Load
or ronZsuch us

Baltimore Company,
rot,toot.

Sunbury Red '.Li,
do. White Ash.

Short Mountain Stove and Lump,
Lylev...' Valley do. do.

Trevortnit do. do.
The vuhveriber buys ill', Coal for Cash and ofrery

to sell at the Lowest Cairli Traces.
IL F. APPOLD,

N0v.1,2, 6 nod 8 Canal Ravin.
Columbia. Minuet 28.1858.

HILLSIDE NURSERY & GARDEN!
HALF-MILE NORTH OF COLUMBIA,

LANCASTER CO., PA.

THE subscriber, Proprietor of the "Hillside
Nursery and Garden," offers for sale. at his

premise+. u gen.rol n.oortinentof
FRUIT,:-HADE& ORNAMENTAL TREES,
of the ehoieent Valfielle4, it rare collection of Hardy
Ornamental Shrubbery—evergreen and deciduous,
the finest climbing plants of every tleocriptioll de-
manded in this market—all hardy, many monthly,or
perpetual bloomers,
the standard %anemia
or
GRAPE VINES, grr 1,V4".7

•

small fruits of nearly' • ,
• r •every variety w-orthy. .... •

of cultivation in ilea "-

climate. Gooseberries
shut seiff not melt<Ar; also , the finest collection of
hardyroves ever tittered for sal. in Columbia, and.
after inspection of other gardens, iii tkinke he may
safely onoert, Use finest grown and beat :I,l.oftMent
now in the county

It., culls attention to the Green House, which is
crowded with the rare..l. 111.141ni0-t -Might for varie-
ties ol Ornamental and Flowering Inti.itti, mid chal-
lenge,. and York Counties to produce a
clisoicer or better woven eollection of Green mid 1101
!loose Planivolland now on hand lit the -11sliside
Gar.len," inorder fur Spring Trade. lie offers theta
eheliperthan they man be bought at tiny other Ostia.
It-hauntto i lie above efitilltie,tor in the -vile.

lie kerp4 conrlxady nit band ai ins Exien•iee Na,.
scry and Garden. or can furnish of short nonce.
every wee, shrub or dower. connected wit!. the busi-
ness, offered for sale an Philadelphia.

In connection with the Nursery and Garden, the
proprietor will undertake thrcugh the agency of
William Stafford, a scientific Landscape Gardener
and Nurseryman, educated sit England, to plan and
lay out Pleitaute Grounds, Gardens...Ice., and to do
general jobbat% in tins line at business.

fancy and jobbing work will he warranted
to give satisfaction to the moat tastefuland fastidious,
and will be done ut reasonable rates

S. 11.„1.1;dPf.C.
Columbia.April lfi.
ENVINE Whine Casale Soap, White WsinkorG Soup in bars. A fresh supply of the above has

Nit been received at the Drug Store of
R. WILLIAMS.

Front e west.April 23. if..50.

QiNFOßti'fiLtver Invigorator, awl all thr
kJ popular Pateut Medicines so frequently used sit
this season of the year:iust received and for .ale by

WILLIAMS.,
ColarobtaCEEMEII

-Reii-Ci4 Figs.
TUG very beat anido of Fig,* can be bad at

S. EBERI.III.N'SN0v.19, ISCO. Grocery Store, No, 71 Locust st

JVSI Incised an additional lot of the best
and latest improved Kerosene Looms sit Warsaua

patternsand sires. Aiso,
in

fresh supply of the realne Coal 011 to burn the ann.,. tamps, all Aiwhich can be bought at the Drug Stare. of R Wil.as cheap if not cheaper than at any other es-tablishment itt thrs place.
Dec. 31, th.l9/.

DIARIES, DIARIES, DIARIES.
DIARIES for 1000, in every ri7le„ and a: prices Cream.20 eta. to 18 et.. each. Call and examine them.Y hhtDONALD.Columbia, the- 1:,194.

FLAVOUR EITRACTS.—IIighIyConcentrated
Emmet Vanilla, Pine Apple, Lemon. Almond,

&e.. at 3 S.DEI.E.ETT & CO'S
1ance.3,1850. Golden Mortar Drug Store.

BROWN'S Brombial limbo for the alley!.
Mien ofBronchitis, Hoarseness, Cough%

am, Colds, Catarrb. and all disorders or the 'breath
and lungs. For sale by

R. WILLIAMS.
Front etreetDec.3l, 1S

I : 114 RI • II '• : •

OPPOSITE TOLOMBIER,CA,ANALPA. BASIN,
C

TUE subscriber has removed to the exten-
sive AllOpt. connected with the Columbia Iron

Foundry. whirir he bill thoroughly fitted up.with new
and first-rate machinery. and is now prepared to

manufacture *team Kilgines and Pu nip 4 of every de-
scription, Machinery for Fornacee, Forges, Mills,
Factories, C.- e Work. he.

Iron and furnitilied toorder. Bridge
Boil, stud Blacksmil king in genertil.
0-Repairing promptly ottended to.

J 011 N Q. DENNEY.
Columbia, July 3,1.85 P

I `IIE Genuine Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills
for .ale at the Golden Mortar Drug :Imre, Front

street. Columbia. !..ept.24.19.19.

BILIKOVAIit Or
JOHN.SHEN BERGER'S

FURNTIVRE WARE ROOMS.

THE undersigned, having removed his Far—-
snore %Vase Rooms and Maimfactory.to his new

brick buildings. on the sountside of Locust street, be-
tween ecritid and Third streeti., respectfully invites
his friends and the public to give him a call. A large
mid superior amok of
CABINET-WARE AND CHALR-WORR",
of alldescriptions, will be kept constantly on
hand, which will be sold on the most rea-
sonable terms. As he manufactureshis own work
he is enabled to warrant every article to he
what it isrepresented ;a»dto beasgoodasilis cheap
ill-stock is very large.andi et part embraces Drer
sing. Plain and Fancy Bureaus ;Sideboards. ttofon
Card.End.Sofa .Centre,Dressing,Diningand Break-
fast TABLES, Common. French and other BIiD-
STE'ArDS: Commis and Fancy CIIA IRS. and SET-
TEES of every style .together with a genaru 'assort-
ment o all kinds o FURNITURE.

Funerals wil I betsitended with a Splendid Hearse,
on shoe notice andullnecessaryattcntiongiven tr

UNDERTAKING.
Ilerespectfully solicits a share of public patronage

as well Us a continuance of thecustom with which he
has been liberally favored.

Co/ambit', April 11. IS.

C. SEIBBII.IO'S
EXTENSIVE CABINET WPRE•BOOMS AND

MANUF.S.CTORY, Locust street, Columbia. Pa.
The subscriber would call the attention of the o.t

izensof Columbia and vicinity, to Lis large and se-
lect assortment of Cabinet-Ware, comprising some
of the finest Dressing Bureaus, Sofa, French Bed-
steads, Jenny Linds, ace., ever offered for stile in this
place. lle continues to uninfacture Furniture of

every description, and is confident Ma: hecan give
sutii-fartion.

COFFINS made and Funerals attended to eithst
in town or country,out the shortest notice.

CASI'..I.R SEIBERT.
Coiumbia, June G, 1457.

SALTS SALT!!
1 000 Backs around Alum Sall just received, and for
Anal.. at the extruordintafily low price of one dollar
and five eent4 per pack. THUS.

Cola. Aprtl 21, 'till: Canal Bwon,

dDS.' received, n fresh supply of Brenig & Froste-
field's Cuttie Powder, ur the Drug more of

K. WILMA MS.
Frost Street.Cola. April 21,'60

COAL OIL AND LAMPS.
Alarge and vaned lot of Coal Oil Lumps, also a

arab gamily of fiereeene tllllO burn in PIMIJ Lamps,
JUDI IeCriVed I.yy K. WILLIAMS.

Cola April 21. 'GO. Front Sweet.

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafer's, Brown's Bron-
-0.1.11 TroclieQ,Drandrvili's 14116,C lairk's Worm Syr

up, Kriinedy'ii Medical Diocovery, Kea °gay's Otlit
mein. TsrreVis Ointment, Holloway's Confection 4
Hu-band's Alaignesia, Mrs .Win-low't Soothing rap
A. 11. Dull's suroaparilla. Touriisend7o Sarsaparilla
FMmestock's Verinifintv, Dr John BUlrit Sill,llPariiitt
T0L.111,.' Ointment, Roberto' Embrocation, I lunt'oLint
mein. Merchant's Gurgling

A fresh supply of the above popular Potent Medi-
cines Imo just lama received at. the Drug Store of

11. WI LLIAMS,
I', oat Street.Col r , April 21,'C0

41.14
West Bra.n.alt la3uraiae3 C)mpny
THIS Company was organized in. June,

D1.55, None but the ',fliest bu•ute•, bas been
done. and the pro-memos Eniuncisil condition of the
Company is evident, on its .nnniwg.
Whole amountof Property Inst TeX., 81,187,818 On
LAAPeIi Pent. 3.3.31 ral

LEWD; TKEDKNICK. Columbia. Pa., Cie no.
thorned agent,and in empowered to ma lie surveys
mid insure prrperty tit the regular ruler. of the Com-
rtuv• Dee. 5.1837

GEORGE J. SMITILI,
ROLESILE and Retail Bread and Cake

Ilaker.—Constantly on hand a variety of Cakes,
zoonumerous to mention; Craokers; Soda. W me, Scroll,
sed Sugar Biscuit; Confectionery, of every description,
ke., Sc LOCUST STRELT,
Bee. 1. 751) Between the Bank and Vrtetit House.

Fon RIIINW.
I. ITh :moon!: tWelhe Aire za,u 71.1 e Abp y.

ply to WM.WHIPPER.
Columbia, February 25, IS2I.

Soap and Vinegar.
BOXES of Duff)'s Brow? Soup; 2U barrel of Via

4' V tsar, wholebule and rem!, at
NRUNFJR•A.

Corner of Third and Union tit reets
Julie 2 IE6O

14744:FrliVMMI.Irri
have the New Englund Sonora( those who did

11 Dot ohm,u it front the troito Mon; it in pl,usunt
to the .Air.. and wilt take grease votr from IVorden
(loud-. it is uot.untre un hutottne. for you get the
worth of your motley nil the Faintly Medicine Store.

Goluutbiu. June It,

ISTOTIC3II.
A,ll persons indebted, on the Books of ihs-.

Livery Stable, from the 1,401 April, 1557,t0 the
under-lgoed, are requeNted to make immedmie puy-
mem.and tho-e having claims will pre,eo I them for
sehlement. ue be to desirous of closing pis hu.htemt.
wohowt delay.

013.3.15:3'74f THOMAS GROOM

We Have Just Received
T)R. rETIERI Improved Chest Expanding
L./ .u•prudcr and Shoulder Itrace4 for lieitilemeii.
dud I'dtelit skirt Supporter and Bruce for
3.1 the uriiete Out is wilnied 01 thin time. Come
und Mee theta at Vuiaily ;Medicine Store, Odd re:lovr.'1011. (April 8,1839

WAter Coolers and Filters.
TUE undersigned has now on hand a large
_L stock of Superior Mori. Coolerg, which are
guaruitteed to give rabitlactiou to all who will give
them a trial. For keeptrg wt-tar pare mid cool, with.
a gteat saving of Ice, ttunit for egyel4ticeof manatee-
ure and durability. tt.-Ne Cooler, ore uneurpa.red.Also, it lot of WATER I'ILTERS. for purifyingmud

dy or brireksA water. The public ere tamed to cal!awl examine the. dock They will be sold at whole
gale or retail, at very !ow ruler. for CASH.

ENit P1;41 I(LER,Locu.t .ireet. oppolitethe PrankLn liccee.
Columlion. June

COMMISSION 3312151NZ155.Tnt subscriber has made arrangements anti
is now prepared toreceive on commission, ut

wbud.
Yorth side ,r Wllllllle Sired, Columbia,

COAL, LUMBER., WOOD OR TIES,
lie will be happy to receive commissions for buying
or selling the uhove articles to any 1111.01.1111. FAullt.
his experience in rite Lumber Bodiless he believes
thnt he will be utile to render satisfaction. Strict at,
tendon scull be given to all business entrusted to his.

ABIOS S. Cs R ESN .
ColuntW.,, Morch 1059.!!'

Ground Black Pepper for Butchering
v.:REG.-mod Muck I eppet eau Into ay abe hod
J. the Golden 111ormr Drug Mere.

We in reitane :he pepper whole, clean, ont:
it.aurae Of Coe to 'tut the consumer.

:•ept. 24, 1859. J. N. DDI.LETT & CO. •

VAN3I.I-4 REANstlcr sale at the Golden Nlonar
I/rug Stor-e. (April 9.1 M.

711 E COLUMBIA MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
Second St., below Union, Columbia, Pa%

I' prepared to PXECIIIO ail order, for
OINKS, BOILERS. SHAFTING. PULLEYS.,

PUMPS. MACHINERY FOR ttLA.ST FCR.N.A,CY:S,
ROLLING 111ILLS, 'a %V AND FLOURMILL.I, and
every variety of Machinery, inthe mrt.tthorough and
improved manner. Iron 4.1.4 Xmas Castings,of every
deccripiton, mod* tv.ardec. Repairing promptly at-
waded to.

Cael. paidfar Old irou. Brass, and other nosaL
()Melt by moil I.bauld be addressed to ..*Columtua

Nanafar tartar Company. Columbia, PIP
Z. SEPPLEE.
7. a. SIiti.PLEF:. I,Superintrader.ts
.. LLEWELLYN,"

Colasshia,.auue 19,1657-1(

Stoves! toves!
THE subscriber keeps upviaK his exienstre ssiiortment o
COOK AND PARLOR STOVES
anti kinds arid of every worn■nd soe. He melts at reasonabl e
prises and asks the public to exstrune ■std try hts
stock. _ H ENRY PPA HLER,

"

"
DiT047.11.0 street, opposite the kras ?ta Hova

ColumbiaJuly 18.18:7.
Beans.

tfroy. ter mecebiy•ed a (real tapply of Vanilla Brans, and
R. WILLA/In&

olumbia April 21, 1859

OCT Fly for Ceiling., Picture and Looking63 , at, a...nrimen. at
SATLOrt.r. :11ntiq:k4LD'rl.

Coattribia.April LI

Vieg R3ISINS for 8 cis, per pound, are to
„1.1 , bu had only at

EBERLEIN'S 0 rocery Store,Moor, GO. N0.71 1.r.c.1 ro.t.

F.Elti more of those' beantifur Prints
Celt, vnBlc4 w cold cheap, lit

SAIT.OR do 111e.DOPJALIYA
Collimbin. Pa.

comg

P.SEES, SEE9B,—Ste subscriber offers for
aide x general natiortatent of gruta and garden

seed. R. WILLIAM:4.
Murely 10. 10110. Front Aire'''. Columbia.

DATENT LANIPS.—We have just remind a
large assortment of the latest patent. Kerosene,

or Coal.Oil Lumps, to which we invite the attention
of Moue wii4llng to purchase a. good lamp, that only
consumes a halfcent's worth per hour.

J. s. net.Lerr it CO..
Doldea Mortar Drug Store, Front et., Cokwauta.

Dre.24.18.7.1,

FOR SALE.
2 9.0 GROSS Friction :latches, very low for cash.

.Nlie 25. 7:114. it. WILLIAMS
DRIED FRUIT

FOR Dried Fruit—Apples, Peaches, Clisrries,&o.,
the hest trrthe uricet, go to II sITYDA

Gloso•ry Store, Corner Front aod.UI/1011


